Welcome to
The Parish Church of
St Peter & St Paul,
Rustington
th
7 August 2022
8th Sunday after Trinity
Proper 14

Sunday
7th August 8th
Sunday after Trinity
Proper 14

8.30am Holy Communion (Traditional language)
President Revd Laura Darrall, Preacher Revd Natalie Loveless.
10.00am All Age Communion
President Revd Natalie Loveless, Preacher Revd Laura Darrall.
Readings: Hebrews 11.1-3,8-16, Luke 12.32-40
11.45am Holy Communion
President Revd. Laura Darrall, Preacher Revd. Natalie Loveless.
________________________________________

Collect

Post
Communion

Almighty Lord and everlasting God,
we beseech you to direct, sanctify and govern
both our hearts and bodies
in the ways of your laws
and the works of your commandments;
that through your most mighty protection, both here and ever,
we may be preserved in body and soul;
through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Strengthen for service, Lord,
the hands that have taken holy things;
may the ears which have heard your word
be deaf to clamour and dispute;
may the tongues which have sung your praise be free from
deceit;
may the eyes which have seen the tokens of your love
shine with the light of hope;
and may the bodies which have been fed with your body
be refreshed with the fullness of your life;
glory to you for ever.

***WHAT’S ON! ***
Mon 8th August

9.30am Parish Prayer Time in the Church

Weds 10th August

10am-12.15pm Coffee Break (Church Hall)

Weds 10th August

8.30am – 10.00am Pantry (Church Hall)

Weds 10th August

11.00am Holy Communion.
President and Preacher Revd. Natalie Loveless
Readings: Ezekiel 9.1-7, 10.18-22, Psalm 113,
Matthew 18.15-20

Thurs. 11th August 10.30am -12.00 noon - Summer gatherings (In the
Church)
Fri 12th August

7.00pm Choir Practice

Sunday 14th August 8.30am Holy Communion (Traditional language)
9th Sunday after Trinity President Revd Laura Darrall, Preacher Revd. James Spanner.
Proper 15
Sunday 14th August 10.00am Sung Eucharist
9th Sunday after Trinity President Revd. Natalie Loveless, Preacher Revd. James
Proper 15
Spanner.
Readings: Hebrews 11.29-12.2, Luke 12.49-56
Sunday 14th August 6.00pm Evensong. For the feast of the blessed Virgin Mary.
9th Sunday after Trinity A traditional Prayer book sung service, with psalms, canticles,
Proper 15
and readings. Leader Revd. Natalie Loveless Preacher
Canon Michael Weaver

Private Prayer: The church will open for private prayer on Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday between 10.30am – 12 noon.
Parish Prayer Time (PPT) will meet in the Church on Monday mornings
at 9.30am, (following Morning Prayer). Parish Prayer Time lasts about 40 mins
and usually starts with a shared scripture passage or words of encouragement
to lead us into prayer for the Parish, the world and individuals who have
requested our prayers.

Morning Prayer: 9.00am Morning Prayer – Tuesday, Wednesday, &
Thursday. Wednesday also on Zoom.
R.I.P: Rob Silver.
Years Mind: Bob Boulton (10/08/85), Marion Manns (12/08/99)
Sylvia Loveland (13/08/14)
Please remember in your prayers: Jenny Silver, Laura Fletcher, and
John Harding. The list for praying for those in need has been refreshed as
notified previously. If you would like a name added (or readded) please let
us know.
John Harding: If you wish to visit John Harding in hospital, please would
you contact his daughter Alison on 07713568314. Visiting hrs 11am to
8pm.
Jubilee Update: The final total for the money raised during the Jubilee
celebrations was a huge £5072.53. Thank you again to everyone who
contributed in any way – it was such a joyful time. The money raised in the
church hall was £3704.15. This will be split between the church and our
nominated charities. The rest of the money came from donations, refreshments
and the concert in church and will go to church funds. As you might imagine,
with rising energy costs, money is going to be particularly tight, so this is a huge
boost.

Pantry Update: Summer holidays are with us and lots of families are
struggling. We are also trying to make sure that we have fresh fruit available
at our Thursday Summer Gatherings. Thank you for your donations, if you
are able to help us this week, we are short of cereals, long life semi skimmed
milk, squash, tuna and pasta sauce. Many thanks. Charlie
A date for your diary Men’s Fellowship: Wednesday
7th September – Christopher Simmance. the World's most Wonderful
Voyage - Hurtigruten - The Coastal Express. You have seen the ads, now
hear the adventure.
Chichester Cathedral Trip: We have a member of our Church Family
who requires a lift on Saturday 13th to Chichester Cathedral but is happy
to make their own way back. Any volunteers who could assist please
contact the church office.

Communication: It’s great to keep in touch with all of you, and Laura and
I are always pleased to hear from you. However, we are finding we are
swamped with messages on a number of different sources – WhatsApp,
Text, Voicemails, Facebook messenger (both the church and our own work
accounts), emails etc. I am certainly aware that I can miss messages or take
a very long while to reply. So sorry. Please can we ask that you email or
phone (if you prefer to speak) and only Text if it’s time critical? Messages via
Facebook are unlikely to be seen and we will only check WhatsApp
periodically. Thank you so much for your understanding and I hope this will
mean you get replies quicker! Natalie.
Chichester Cathedral Trip: On Saturday 13th August our church will be
prayed for in the Diocese as part of the cycle of prayer. Traditionally Parishes
have travelled to the Cathedral for tea and evensong on that day, and
although there is no longer hospitality provided by the Cathedral due to the
closure of their tearoom, it would still be nice to go to Evensong at 5.30pm,
which will be sung by St. Christopher’s Chamber choir. Then perhaps, if
people would like to, we could go out for a drink and/or food in the big city
afterwards! Please could you let the office know if you are planning to join
us, just so I have an idea of numbers.
Summer Gatherings: St. Peter and St. Paul Church will be open to the
local community on Thursdays from 10:30am-12 noon during the summer
holidays. We will provide free tea/coffee/squash, cake, and biscuits. Each
week there will be crafts to enjoy, games for children, jigsaws etc. as well as
things like Knit and Natter. We hope that you will use these events as an
opportunity to bring your friends and neighbours to see our lovely church.
All are welcome. Grace Sims
Want to support FSW: A date for your diaries Thursday 11th August
The Annual Amberley to Arundel Sponsored Walk, a chance to have a
sociable time, walk AND raise funds. Please consider joining us or if that is
not possible, please support us by sponsoring or just give a donation. To
register contact jo@familysupportwork.org or telephone: 01273 832963.
When you have registered, please contact me and we can arrange to walk
together as St Peter& St Paul’s team. I look forward to hearing from you.
Diane Kearsey 07539838621diane.kearsey@gmail.com

Bernard & Pauline: Both send a very big thank you to the Church family
for your warm wishes shown to us on the occasion of Bernard’s 90th
birthday and our 10th wedding anniversary. A truly memorable day!
WAFFLE: Women about Fun Friendship Laughter and Entertainment
(WAFFLE) - we have no meeting in the church hall this month as we have
an outing planned on the10th August to Chichester for a trip on the Canal
followed by tea. Our next meeting following this will be in September.
Ann Mathias.
Children and Families Worker: Would you like to work with us? The
PCC are looking to employ a Children and Families Worker with a heart
for seeing children and families come to faith and grow into Jesus’ likeness.
The role is for 30 hours a week and will involve hands on ministry as well
as supervising volunteers. We are looking for a natural leader who works
well facilitating and supporting teams and can think strategically. Could God
be calling you? For more information, please email Reverend Natalie
Loveless Rustingtonvicar@gmail.com or call 07485 298145 for an informal
conversation. Application Deadline: Friday 19th August. Interviews: Friday
2nd September.
Kyiv Classic Accordion Duo concert: Igor & Oliksei played to a
packed church, and cash donations alone amounted to £2140- a recordbreaking sum in their years of charity concerts for people in need back
home. Thank you so much everybody. For those unable to come to the
concert on August 1st, but who would like to donate, please go to their
Just Giving web page
at: https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/hippokratukraine?utm_term=KRXvE3Kkk
Coffee Break: We will be closed the last two weeks of August i.e., 24th
and 31st. Starting again on 7th September. We are still looking for a
volunteer to join our team of people who put out our tables and chairs.
One Wednesday a month. Please contact Jean Jenkins
Church Office: Please note the Church Office will be open on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays & Thursdays throughout August (9am-12noon) – Closed on
Fridays

A reminder that the Pantry is still running
throughout August

Material for the notice sheet for Sunday 14th August 2022
should reach the church office by Wednesday 10th August
If you would like to sponsor the Church Notice sheet, to remember or
recognise a special event or anniversary please contact the Church office.
Vicar: Reverend Natalie Loveless (Day of rest - Friday)
email: rustingtonvicar@gmail.com
Telephone number: 07485 298145
Curate: Reverend Laura Darrall (Day of rest - Friday)
email: revlauradarrall@outlook.com
Church Wardens: Carrie McLeod & Henry Bott
Church Office (Tony Munday) Tues, Weds, Thurs 9.30-12noon
Rustington Church Hall, 77 The Street, Rustington, BN16 3NL
email: spsp.office@gmail.com
Website: www.sspeterandpaul-rustington.org.uk
Streamed services at
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCI4VniuJvc6jwaLOjPeX9A
Tel: 01903 850509
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